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[ For the Courier. I
To C. W. Pitchford, Jr.,

Who fell from a tl'CO and put one of his
shoulders out of joint.

We like thc boy w ho likes to climb,
For he reminds ns of thc lime,
When youthful impulse full of glee,
Lcd us to climb up many a tree.

Few are the lads where trees abound,
Who, in perambulating 'round,
Aro not impelled to mount like Pees,
Among thc blossoms cd thc trees.

And when thc blossoms change to fruit,
.lust ripe enough the taste to snit,
A new impulse impels to lise.
Aloft to reach thc luscious prize,
Thc climber should mos) cautious he.
In climbing up an aged tl'CO,
To trust no dead limb, great or small,
Lest it should break and let him fall.

lt is as well to learn to climb,
As it can he to learn to swim,
For both the arts may come in play,
And servo for good some fut ure day.
/.acchcus was a man so small.
That, in a crowd ol' people tall.
Ile had to climb into a tree
To get a chance his Lord to see.

If ho had never learned thc art
Of climbing trees when yoitngand smart.
Ho might have missed his coining guest
And lived a worldling still mildest.
In sixteen hui died eighty seven,
A thing occurred in history given,
That shows »he good a climber did,
When he a precious chatter hid.

From boston town a soldier strut.
With troops, marched to Connecticut,
To steal thc charter of thc Slate,
And rule, as a usurper, great.
Thc name ol' this usurping boss
And arrant knave was Ed. Andros,
A sample of thc sort of nu n

The british sent to tule us then.

Ho caine when thc assembly sal,
And keeping 011 his soldier 'nat,
Demanded quick their charter great,
Anil thought they'd hand it over straight.
This all occurred late in Hie night;
Thc hall was lit with candle light,
And when he rushed lo seize the prize
Tho lights were blown in one his eyes.

Then, in tho very nick of lime,
A Captain Wadsworth, who could climb,
Snatched up the charter instantly
And hid it in an old oak tree.

Its limbs grew low and up he raced,
Like a raccoon by hunters chased.
And placed it in a hollow old,
Where it remained all niceU rolled.

For two full years it kept its ¡ hu e,
'Till Andros left in deep disgrace.
When Wadsworth in a study brown
Climbed up the tree and brought it dow ll.

While it showed mohl and gathered soot,
lt served to bless Connecticut,
Preserving rights to all mos! dear,
That lasted long an 1 gave good ( beer.

Thc famous lice, so greul with age,
Obtained a place in history's page,
And while il stood -il is 110 joke.
It hore thc name of "< barter < Ink."
All honor to thc ancient tree,
That saved tho scroll of liberty;
All honor to thc Wordsworth .-.punk.
That hid it in its royal 11 mik.
A preacher hamed Lorenzo l>"W.
Who lived a litiiidi 'd years ago,
Was just as 01I0 as odd could be,
A perfect nondescript was lie.
He only bad a charge one year,
because lie was so very <juecr,
And then to sd the woi ld aright,
Ho called himself "cosmopolite."
Ile went abroad in all he laud.
And preached so all could understand,
Ami when his preaching did no goori,
Ile preached the law in fearful mood.

At a catii]) melding lie once awed
Thc wicked by a pious fraud,
That made them cry ami shriek am

mourn,
At what they though! was ' iain id's hot 11

There was a black boy Cain id,
Who had a born ami blew il wei!,
A ml him be hired a t ree to climb,
To blow long blasts at proper time.
His subject was Ihe .11 man \ dread,
When Gabriel's ti ump should wake Hu

«lead,
And thal all things might smoothly go,
Dow gave thc signal when lo blow.
"Tho signal this, my (¡abrid know,
ls, w hen I cry nut, <. vHUH 1. m.ow

Them, do your best, blow loud and lon«
And we'll converl tho wicked throng."
Thc sor tn ot i told, in awful was.

Thc dread events of the last da)
Alld while he spoke of coming wo,
Ho shrieked aloud,'* V..--. 1. -'.

The (¡abrid up tho leaf) 111.-,
Whose form the people could liol
Then blow so lollg, and loud and well,
They thought him angel < bibi id
( ii cal was the lear thai sprotti .md
Among thc 1 ists upon Ibo ground,
And some, excited, lost theil wit
And some went into fa i li I i ny, lits.

The lasting good, this Hick of old,
Produced on men w c ai c imi t<ild
I f great, lot in nie ry ii now

lint Wait for some L * rc tl zn Dow.

11' any. such .1 11 iel; can land.
And just ¡fy a pious ft ami,
I,el them thc hoy not treal with scorn

Wini climbed the tl'CO and blew his born

A climbing impulse shows a mind,
To lofty objects much inclined,
And if a ( limber climbs aw aj
He'll got high up sm ,c ful.lay.
The tree of knowledge grows np high,
With topmost bram In s in thc sky,
And OHO may climb np to Hie sun,
And never fall. Ol' thud, ho's d me.

.1. < Kennedy, Itoaiioke, Temi., says
" cammi sa\ loo much li 'i Di-Witl'
Witch Hazel Salve. One box ol it cinei
w hat thc doc;ol < called au iticurabl
ulcer on my jaw." Cures piles and al
skin diseases. Look out fol worthies
imitations. «I. W. boll.

.Tho South and tho Nicaragua Canal.

Ono of tho most notable speeches
before the rooctit Trims-Mississippi
Commercial Congress at Texas was

hy Prof. Sylvester Waterhouse, of
Washington University, Si. Louis,
of America's trade with the Orient.
Ile pointed out that as the ICuropean
nations ure active competitors of
the United States for the trade of
the world in manufactures, it is idle
for the United Stales to expect lo
sell in hiUropean markets nil the
surplus of their manufactures,
Therefore, he contended, this couti«

try should look to Japan, China, tho
Philippines, the Malay Peninsula, Su¬
matra, .lava, Borneó, the Célibes,
New Guinea, Australia, Tasmania,
New Zealand and the islands of the
adjacent waters, which have a popu¬
lation of 100,000,000 and an annual
commeroo ol' ¿750,000,000. Ile
dwelt particularly upon the oppor¬
tunities developing in China with
the extension of systems of railroads
and telogrnpll lines, und the Philip¬
pines, rieh in possibilities of com¬

mercial exchange, with cotton as

one ol' the mediums, and said :

"The manufacture of colton goods
in our Southern States has already
developed into n vast industry.
Within the last, live years the mills
of the South have enlarged their
textile capacity by l>,f)00,000 spin¬
dles, an<l the profits of manufac¬
ture rtre encouraging the erection of
many now factories. The fertile
soil, which produces an abundance
ol' thc best liber; a genial climate,
which greatly reduces the heavy ex¬

pense ol' healing thal mills in cobler
latitudes incur ; thc cheap labor,
which is sufficiently skillful for the
mnuuf u I ure of tho coarse and pos¬
sibly ot the liner grades of colton
cloths, and the nearness of factory
lo Hold, which saves the cost of dis¬
tant transportation, aro a combina¬
tion of advantages and facilities
thal must ultimately give the South
a control ol' tho collen manufactures
ol' lite world. If weean manage lo
-eenie only :i proportionate share of
the trade with China, ils patronage
will absorb immense quantities of
our textile products."

Ile showed, too, that there is an

increasing demand in China and .la¬
pait for lumber and mai/.e und for
improved machinery, and concluded
willi 111 out nest ph-a for the imme¬
diate construction of nil isthmian
canal. ( hi this point he said :

"Ol' all the agencies for the ex¬

tention ot' our Oriental traille, tho
Nicaragua canal is the most impor¬
tant. Thc arguments in its favor
are supremely conclusive. A-Mired
ol' its utility as a moans of national
defense and commercial expansion,
tin- American people arc impatient
for Congressional delays. In view
of thc t'.u t that the total wealth of
the United Stales is now more than
*i>7,OQO,000,000, the hesitancy of
Congress to incur a debt of $150,-
111)0,000 for a work that will im-
mensely increase our national re-

conreos is simply preposterous.
The reluctance of Congressmen to
vote for large appropriations is prob¬
ably caused by a fear that their ac¬

tion will nol be sustained hy their
constituents, bul it*thc whole Ameri¬
can people demand the immediate
construction ol' the Nicaragua canal
doubtless their representatives at

Washington will be glad lo comply
with their wish. One of the United
Slates canal commissioners lately
said that this shipway would an¬

nually -ave in time, freights, wages,
fuel and insurance a stun larger than
ils original cost. Interests of trans¬
cendent importance urge our South¬
ern Slates lo insist upon an early
completion ol' this waterway. This
channel opened, the exportation lo
he ( »i ¡cut ol' cotton liber and cloth
Would SOOII develop to enormous

proportions, livery consideration
ol' intelligent self-interest, prompts
the Soiiih to hasten the construction
of tliis great work. For the naval
pioiectii.ii of our -hores, for facilita¬
ting tho t rallie ol' tho Pacific coast
with our Kästeln States and Ku-
tope, for thc development and con¬

trol of Oriental trade the Nicaragua
c.mal will be an ellicicill and inval¬
uable factor. As every section of our

country will -hare its henelils, all of
thc Slates should unitedly demand
the speedy completion of thi> inter-
oci an shipway."

ll i- only necessary for lin- South
to consider ii» growing trade willi
China in colton goods and thc ad¬
vint tiges for hal i rude in tho con¬

struction ol' tin- canal to rcali/.e the

importance of such a waterway,
lilli the canal will mean much more

lo tin- South limit a direct route for
ils <.«>t t«>i. manufactures to a rapidly
growing market, ll will mian an

increase in the business of tho
Southern ports, particularly those Oil

the (Jilli', m>l only because of their
con vi nient position for t rado of thc
«.ni ry t h rough tho canal w ¡th tlic
dist lilli [Casi, the South Sea ami Pa-
tí i (i ti South A mei ici, luit because of
the 11 not and indi reel bern lil s lo
llow from their nearness lo whal
viii bc the great highway of world
c .mm. ree, t he ( bill' and I he < '.ni-
hean Sci. Strength added lo lilt!
ports will mean steadier and heavier
interior trade ¡ind greater volume
ami variety in Southern manufac¬
tures, making ibo South the consu¬

mer ol' thc bulk ol' ils raw material
and lo a greal extern thc arbiter of
lim World's trade ill producís of illili
material. Manufacturer's I (coord,! May ::.

NO crop can

grow with-
mt Potash.
Every blade of

Grass, every grain
af Corn, all Fruits
and Vegetables
must have it. If

enough is supplied
you can count on a full crop->
if too little, the growth will be
" scrubby."
Semi for our lumks telling nil ¡«liont composition of

fertilizers liest adapted for ¡di crops. Tiley co t you
nothing,
UKKMAN KALI \VOKKS,o3 Nassau St., New York.

Wainui Wood is Dear.

Indiana timber land, which was

consulorcd tho host in the coun¬

try, is bein«» so rapidly denuded of
tho once splendid forests of hard¬
wood timber that speculators are

seeing the advantage of gobbling up
everything thal may be got in the
woy of timber tracts.
Tho walnut ami hickory of Indi¬

um) anti Ohio are considered the best
thal omi bo hail, anti the monster

poplars which once, formed the nu¬

cleus for thc "log-heap lire are now

Worlh individually more as they
Bland than the acres they occupy
will bring when cleared, many a

poplar tree selling for $100 before
an axe touched it.
Tho walnut that was once so plen¬

tiful that barn timbers, house sills,
fence rails, etc., were made from it,
is becoming exceedingly scarce, and
curled walnut slumps have brought
almost fabulous prices, while hick¬
ory, of the shell-bark variety, eau

scarcely ho fourni in some of the best
sections.

Last year's purchase by a Goshen
(Inti.,) (¡rm ot' f>5 standing walnut
trees near the Nordhorn Indiana
line for $10,000, ami the handsome
sum they make out ol' the handling
of this rare chimp ot' trees, has
proved an incentivo in the search for
Umber in other directions. Grant
county furnished a noticeable in¬
stance in the sale ol' the I,OHO acres

of virgin forests on the Wood tract,
the lust large forest in Indiana, for

$00,000. A New York linn bought
lite walnut timber where it stood for
$55,000; Uh) acres ol' land, the titu¬
ber being reserved hy the seller, sn'd
for $20,000, and there remain 0ÎI0
aeres til the best timber in Indiana,
thc walnut alone being sold from it.
Thc buyers will clear $00,000 by
their deal in that timber.
Where years ago thc lumberman

went for only large tracts they are

now content willi individual trees,
anti wherever lhere is a notably line
forest monarch ttl' the desirable va¬

riety its whereabouts becomes wide¬
ly known and the competition lo se¬

cure it is very sharp.
OASTOIIIA.

boara tho /) The Kimi Yon Have Mways Bought

Simulier Rom Children.

That children lall l'or their ages
arc generan y the -ii m tnt r h

:i novel theory. As tar as boys
tilone are concerned, those who li rsl
sec light during autumn and winter
.ire nol so lal1 as those horn in
spring ami summer. Those born in
November are ihe shortest, in .Inly
lite tallest. Averages for girls show
that those born in winter and Spring
have less length ol' bo,ly than those
horn in slimmer and autumn. Thc
tallest girls are horn in August.

CT' W. Ri M.*O XTL I ~¿\~ .

Boara tho /) ltlli Kind Voil HaVB AlV.,T,S lîOUpf t

Speaking ol' marriage, ibo darker-
ville (Ga.) Advertiser is responsible
for the following: "Al a wedding
breakfast recently the conversation
drifted around lo thc subject ol
children being out ol' place af :

wedding. Various opinions wen

expressed until the groom shone out

brightly Mini eclipsed all others
'Well,' he said, 'I think it should I <

tl'Cilted like this 'no present' idea al

birthday parlies ; simply have a lim
ttl the bottom ol' the invitations, yoi
kllOW. bor instance, we might havi
hail at the bottom ol' your invitation
'no children ex pooled.' There was

lull around lite table. No one said
a \, ¡rd, no one looked up, lev
breathed. The groom must havi
received a kick under the table, io
Iiis l'aee was crimson."

cu yv « *T"oniA.
Roars tho J* Kimi Yon HavB Always Hound

s";:;.OsAffîA
A lady outside of Allanta has (five

Dr. Len' (.. broughton £|0,(HX) wm th o
diamonds ami jowohy tn he con vcr lei
into rash and applied lu a fund he
raising fur a Hilde instituto m conocí
timi with his baptist tabernacle, Ht
llrniifditou says the f ill caine tn direr
answer to prayer, as he had not ii|nrouched anybody on the subject. Tit
lady requests Dr, broughton tu will
hold bet líame from be public.
.lohn D. Ituokefoller sahl, in an ad

hi tote a New N oll; Itiblo class,
nlbi venino "The pu lsd i I ni
is not a wron;; thin;;, (in the cunt
enid is m.i the mightiest anoid;
the limn;; ol' "nod, ami though thor
had rieb men, just as there atc liad
niles, I believe that lliosl Wi.lllhy
suns look Upon their motley as II S;

trust, Which they hold for tim Rot
their fellows'"
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Anything ami ovorything lo build ti
our town ami county should bc tho mn
lo of our people.

Featherstone No Candidato.

LAU URNS, ftijiy 7.-III a »hört talk
willi Mr. C. 0. b'eail.ci.stone, who
w :i> so in ar victory as the candidate
for Govornor in 1808, ho stated that
friends from various sections <>f thc
State had urged him again to he a

candidate. In this connection ho
desired ino lo say :

I appreciate their kindness moro

than I can express, but it will bo im¬
possible for me to comply with their
wishes.

I entered thc race before because
I thought it was right to do so. In
the campaign of 181)8 I formed
many lasting friendships, and I um

sincerely grateful to the people of
the State for thc kindnesses shown
mo and tho support given to me. As
matters now stand there aro proba¬
bly others w ho are ready to take up
tho light where I loft it off,

I had then, and shall always have,
only the good of South Carolina sit
heart.

I congratúlalo the Stale upon the
universal good feeling which to-day
prevails among our people. Then
is a disposition lo forget past différ¬
ences, and to put only good and true
men in office-men who seek O fl!CC
not simply for the sake of the
"loaves and fishes," but for ibo good
of their Stale.

I feel sure th it there are even

blighter and helter things ahead fol
South Carolina, lu point of nat ural
nd vantages she easily holds thc palm
but she cannot alford to take a back
war i sti p. She has si ores and s< o

oflcili/ens, H ue and able,w ho ure wil
ling, il tho call is made upon them
to accept olliee and assisi in build¬
ing Up their Stale.

Let us, then, see lo it thal Old}
such men ¡ire given olliee ; and w hei
wc hayo given Ihom olliee I wooli
again urge, ¡is I did after my defeat
in IS'.lS, to give them support ii
their administration of public af¬
fairs. With our support even tin
weakest may succeed; without, the
strongest may fail.

Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's Liver
Pills will not only cure, but ii
taken tn time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia,biliousness, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, torpid
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

ABSOLUTELY CURE.

His Methods.

Tin busy lawyer had ju-d liinshei
d ra will jp tin- deed and was a bon
lo slip on his coal and go over b
the city h ill when the door of hi
olliee opened and a niau with a cop
per-riveted smile bowed calmly.

"This is Mister Green, is ii not?
lu- inquired softly, .-nul drew fron
behind bini a lillie Hat black eas

with nickel-plated clasps.
"Ves," replied the lawyer, linger

mg al the end of his desk.
The caller approached, opeiiin

lin-casi- as he did so. h'rom its in
lerior he jerked a calf.bound volum
willi gold edges.

'4I should like to show you on

now 'History ol Oratory,'" he begun
"it I ii cs y<ni from t lie day of 1 h
inosthones and Pericles down to th
hour ot' Tom Hued and Jerry Sitni
sou. lt is to hi issued in month!
parts. Von observe the style o

the volume; perhaps you would liki
io look nt my lisi of sub-"

'.' he busy lawyer broke in jus
t!n n willi, ' I would like the I.

very much ; in fact, I am sun-

would buy it wen- it no! ililli
lakes all my money just now lo pit
doctor's bills

"All, illllCKH in your family. I»<
lie\ e me, I ¡mi so

"Yes, my wife came down yesle
day willi thc smallpox -"
And the busy lawyer was alone í

suddenly thal lu-didn't know how
had happened.

le heard a lusty yell, "I >ow
hurry up," in thc corridor, and ju
hen the elevator slopped.
And now lilt le Willie < treen In

¡I shiny black eas.- with nickle-plate
clasps, (hal lie has tanked strap--

' so he can usc it as a knapsack.-
Kenneth lei ford, in the 1 loire
Lice Tress.

Standard < »il Ti asl sbtcli is quoted
$.YIK, par value I? H Ml, Thc price of
has increased ol) per cent, and lite I ru
has just declared a dividend ol 10,0
I. There ¡ne only il few stookhohlei
This is making hay w Idle thc sun shim
And lots of g.I, innocent people Illili
Tis all rieht.

K ii Ly n
Is due loan acid

organs to cari y oil a

mk 1. -

pi »is« '¡i w Inch gain
nd keep t lie si »ten
through the gem

Rheum.iii ai
active pei iini In
dev« l< iping, v. iii
doney lil stich -.-

bike ..'.her h
food, insufficient
in « inly life, bm
acquired <>i

I n lie rited,
.md no liniment
and mercury, an
aili the digest h

A reinedy w
the only rfc nn<

solvent, purifying properties, attack-, t
the acid and dissolves all |>oisoiiousd<of al) unhealthy i.cci'.iliiilalioiiH. S. S.
the bl.I m » pure, health) sidle.

Sit I o Milli-v, i "i W M li sn«-.-t. Indi
«nh Uliriliji/iliMli he wris iitmliU'tn fccil ni itt
ililli fifty jw i'll ?.. 11 |*i ions iii.ii iiii inls fini)
S S S culed lli'U ¡" On.nit inly aid liv lias II

. Wc will scud free our special IMIOI
ot « vi l y -.nile! 11 from Un - torturing -li
diseases a life study, and will give you
fully and freely aboUi yom case, We

.'Ililli.IIM|l|IIIIMII|llllllll|lll'llll|'l|i|||l||MI|lll|IHIIIIIMI|lllli,.rmo^j[

.6ÜSUZSB9.

ÁYegctablc Preparation forAs¬
similating liteFood andReg ".ta¬
ting Itu: Stomachs and Dowels of

m 1ANWMHÍLttUKÑ

Promotes DigesHon.Cheerful¬
ness and Rcst.Con talns neither
Opium,Morphlne nor Mineral.
NOT NAilCOTi c.

s

J
NtapearOldnrSÄMUn.PirCHEIl

IKonp/itn Sr*d' \

Mx.Stnna * jStorAtUe Sala - I
Anitt Stttt *

JifT/trmùit -

Jh OirionattSoJa *

filtviSttd -

fjanKtd Sugar .

IHh4w/*<w Hann

Apcrfcct Itemcdy for Constipa¬
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish¬
ness andLoss OF SMiKM

Tnc Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.
At b months dill

J5DOSE^-J3CI;NTS
EXACT COPV OF WRAPPEB.

Jerry Simpson's New Catechism.

\\'lu> was tho author of the Docla-
ration of Independence ?
Answer-Thomas Jefferson.
Who destroyed thc declaration?

W illiam MeK iuloy.
NV ho overcame the money power M

and destroyed tho United Stales
bark?
Andrew Jackson.
Who turned the Unilod States

treasury over to the national hanks
and gave une of them thc use of %\ 0,-
000,000 without interest ?

William McKinley.
Who destroyed slavery in the

I'idled Stales?
Ahraham Lincoln.
Who re-established il by protect¬

ing il in our island domain ?
William McKinley.
Who promulgated tho Monroe

dwi rino ?
.1 aux s Monroe.
Who destroyed thc .Monroe doo-

ll ine ?
William McKinley.
Who declared that the United

" Slates should have no entangling
foreign alliances ?

I b orge Washington.
Who is trying to mix up the poli¬

tics of the old world by II war for
greed, gold and glory ?

Wiliiaiu Mckinley.
Who discovered the Philippine

islands.
A. ,1 elvinia Ilovoridge.
Who discovered Aguinaldo?
Admiral 1 lewcy.
Wim discovered th«' sultan of

Snln ?
William McKinley.
Who disci od McKinley?
Mark lianna.
Who discovered Mark Hanna?
Thc devil.
What is tho il ¡fforenee between

King (George's war against the
American colonies and Queen Victo¬
ria's war against the Dutch in South
A Inca ?
There isn't any.
What is thc différence between

(jueen Victoria's war in South Afrien
and McKinley's war in tho I'hilip-

No difference.-derry Simpson's
I í i \ nnei.

The Nashville Advocate slates
thal the traveling preachers of tho

11 Southern Methodist church number
0,1'Jd, in increase of 60 over the last

"» y< ar. The membership is l,<17f>,'257,
s| au incn ase of only 0,dfi7, which is

less than one hall" of one per cent.

,1 lt looks as if the Methodist church
ii li ni lo-( ils old aggressive, pioneer

spirit.il
Thc greatest number of people

^
overkilled by an earthquake since

ul thc dawn of history was 100,000.
Thc dale ol' the terrible disaster was

s. I i"'!, and the scene ol' the most vio-
loni disturbance was nt Veddo,
.I ap io, ami vieillit y.

at i i the blood through failure of the pi optch ii 1.1 ill mt » hid, filete matter. This pt list >

ral circulation U deposit« <1 in the joints, autsch
ma\ attack with such suddenness mid seVCri

iph nd hed-tititi o, with distorted limbs a
il wandering pains, ins! severe enough

ises is i » grow worse, and huntly become chroi
»I eases, Uliciiiiiatisni is often billetiled, a

clothing, oi anj thing cnlcubP.ed lo impair th«
mort; oticit nu! milil middle age or later, li

?h& HSm& tiism ifs Stitrictk
<" '»lin i stet ital treatment can reach tin* iron
td the various mineral salts, which thc doetoi
ut ami hr« ak tlowu thc c mst it nilón,
hielt builds iip tl,, gem rfd health ami lit the
I certain cine hu Itlicumatism. S. S. S., ma
ho di IM in (ho right way, and in the light pposits, ti ululates tititl reinforces thc ovci work
S. un ; p. iimiiiciitly and thoroughly,and ki t

II !" ti hui., for ci,; ht ccu ment lei U as go lu : il, Iv lillie
.- t iiitst :i Iii eis s^.jii hincnso «UH lioiielctm tl<-

rc-M liiui, uhluml Hie s1l|;litof>t relief. A few Iwlllci
uv«, i li.ul H lu muni ic pulu since, Tills wns flvc yenni it
k on Rheumatism, which should be in the hm
soaso, < bu physicians have Iliade blood and si
any information or advice wanted, so waite th.
make n«> charge whatever for this service. A«

For Infants and Children.

he Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears
Signât

In
lise

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTOR»
THC CKNTAUn COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

He Disliked Foolishness.

"My dear," said tho young father,
'there ÍB one request I want to make
if you."
"What is it, dear?"
"I wish, dear, that you wouldn't

balk this baby talk to our children,
lt's absurd. The idea of saying
'kitchy-kitchy-kec' and 'whoso wiz/.i-
3UI1S is oo?' to a human being is lit¬
tle less than hai barons. Don't let
tho neighbors do it, either."

"I'll try not to, dear," she an¬
swered patiently. "Hut it seems
Lo amuse Dorjy so much."

"Don't, call him 'Dorjy,' either.
It's positively idiotie. His name's
'tieorge,' and there's no use ol' Start¬
ing him out in lifo with a vocabu¬
lary like a Polynesian national
hymn."
"Dut he's a little fretful to-day,

and wants to bc amused."
"There are rational ways of amus¬

ing; a ch iUh, Von can sing lo him."
"I have been singing to him."
"Well, give him to nie, and I'll

sing to him awhile."
She passed thc baby over, and he

proceeded to do his best with the
toreador's song and tho Dcdouin love
song and various other selections.
The baby persisted in whimpering.
Ile continued lo sing, ami presently
the little one began to smile. In a

little while it was fast asleep.
"You have qttioted him beauti¬

fully," the mother admitted. "Hy
the way, what was that song you
sang over and over again ? Il seems
so tuneful and lively."

"Haven't you heard thal?" he
queried in astonishment. "It's from
tho latest comic, opera, and it's a

corker. The chorus goes-

"Toodledy, foodlcdy, up-n doc !
Jimmity, jammity, jingoroe !
Kiggity, jiggerty, ruinmity-ho!
Dlimmity, blain, and away we go!"

' I only remember the chorus; but
I'm going to buy it and learn tho
whoh thing by heart."

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars tho

Signature of

Was thc Professor Married?

Visitor-"Von seem to have an

unusually bright lot of students,
professor."

Professor--"Yes, with the excep¬
tion ol' young De .Iones; he hasn't
any more sense than a goose. I
wouldn't be at all surprised il" ht
should come to school some morning
and te!i me he has just got married."
-Chicago News.

Iv. cry man w ho is not bearing any
burden is a burden to himself.

A hypocrite's mouth has more

death in it than that of a mad dog,

Distorts Muscles,
stidtiers Nerves.
Südens Joints.

o
.s and net ves, causing the most intense pain,
tv as lo make within a few days a healthy,
nd shattered nerves; or it may be slow in
to make one feel uncomfortable ; thc ten¬
de.
nd exposure lo damp or cold, want of proper
health, will frequently cause it to develop

i whatever foi in, w h.-tiler acute < ir chronic,
y a Blood Disease,
ldc, Neithei dollie preparations of |Kitash
s always prescribe, cute Rheumatism, hut

.ainc time lids lin- system of thc poison is
de of toots, hcihs and balks of wonderful
hu e thc blood and quickly neutralizes
i'd, worn-out organs, und clears the system

hlrcss, SWIFT SPECIFIC CO... Atlanta, 6*.

)yspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

ItnitlUolully digests tho food and alda
3aturo in strengthening and recoil-
truotlng tho exhausted digestivo or¬
ana. lt is tlie latest discovered di ges t-
.nb and tonic. No other preparation
au approach lt in elïlclency. It In*
tantly relieve» and pcrinunently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
nutulcnco, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
ilck Ileadache.Gastralgia.Cramps and
ill other rcsultsof lmpcrfcctdigcstlon.
'rico 60e. and tl. Largo sisocontains tt< limos
luullslxo. Dook all uboutdyspopslamalled freo
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT A CO. Chicago
KOK SALK BY DK. J. W. »ELL.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensad Bohodtilo of Passongur Trains.
In Effect Hue. IU, 1890.

Qro'nsboro
Ar. Cburlolto..
Lv Oastotila...
" King's Mt..
" Blnekaburg" Oaffnoy..." Bpar'burg." Grcenvillo
.' Cont rsl
" BOIIOOB.
" W'nilnSter
" Tooooa.
Cv. lïihurtôn
Ar. Klberton
CvTM"t. ÄTry
" Cornelia
" Lula.
" Gainesville
" Huford.
" Noroross.

Atltoita.K'l
Atilinta.! "1

Ko. ll.
Bx.
Sun.

6 IO pi H05eLv .Lula .Ar IO fri) ni 7 35 ii
8 34 p ll 80 a .. MnysviUo" lo IO a 7 00 |iI Mp ll Ria " Harmony" 10 03 al Q 83 ii0 80pl 12 80p|Ar. Allions .Lv1 0 2öa| ti »nt ji
Nota eloso connection ninda nt Lula willi

main linc trains.
"A" A. m. "P" p. nv "M" noon. "N" night.
Chesapeake I.inc Steamers In dillly service

between Norfolk natl Raltliuoro.
NOB. :IT and US-Dally Washington anti

Southwestern Vestibule Limited. ThroughPullman sleeping oars bet ween New York toni
New Orleans, via Washington. Allaiiin and
Monigoniory, toni alsi> between Now York atol
Mom phis, vin Washington, Atlanta anti Bir¬
mingham, Also elegant PULLMAN l.nutAiiv
QllHKKVATION (IA 118 bet ween A t Inntn and Now
Wuk. Hirsteins» thoroughfare conches lie
twoun Washington niel Atilinta. Dilling cars
servo nil meals en rout«. Leaving Washing-
luvten Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
n tourist Bloepingcar win run through lint worm
Washington nod Sun Francisco wit lu mt chango
Pulliiinii drawing-room sleeping ears between
Greensboro mid Norfolk, ( lost? connection ut
Norfolk for tn.o POINT OOM KOUT.
No«. 86 and ¡IS-United Stilton Fast Mall runs

solid between Washington und New Orloans.
via Southern Kat Iway, A. A- W. I*. K. li, and
I.. A N. lt. li., liebig composed nf coaches,through without chango for passengers «if ali
QIIIBRO-I. Pullman drawing room sleeping cara
between New York and Now Orleans, vin At¬
lanta nm! Montgomery mid between char¬
lotte nml Atlanta. Dining ears servo nil
meals en roitto.
Noa. ll, 83, 84 and 12-Pullman Blooping eur*

between Klohniond and Charlotte, via linn-
ville, southbound Nos. ll and 88, northbound
ros. R4 and 12.

li A N K 8. OA NNON, J. M. GULP,Third V-P. A- tien. Mgr. T. M., Washington.
W. A. TURK, S. H. HARDWICK,
G. P. A.. Washington. A. tr. I\ A., Atlanta,

ÔUUÏHiÉilN RAILWAY.

No. 13.1 STA Ti DNS.
Daily

Conilcnn il Schedule In ICflfOOt
l>(.mtier loth, I in.

STATIONS.^"IYF $.\
LY. Charleston "...'....! ï éô a in
" Buinniorvtllo. Ul » m
" Branchville . s sw a m
" Orangohurg. 0 28 s ni
" Khigvillo. |0 18 n ni

bv. 'Savannah. I j 05 a ni
" Harnwell. -I 00 a in
" Hlnokvillo. ^ 4 a in

Lv. Columbia..... . fl 05 ft in
" Prosper! 1v. i* hi n's
*. Newberry. 13 26 p m
" Nbiniy-Six. l .'u ji tn
" Greenwood. í io a in I 65 p in
Ar. Hodges . » Oj u nil 2 15 p III

Cv. Abbeville. 7 2,1 a III 1 i& 1> III

Ar. Helton s 65 lt lil ¡j (Ö l> ni

Cv. Anderson ...s 20 a iii! 2 3.% p ni

Ar. Greenville. lil Í.Í a iii lá ii ::¡

Ar. Â t lan t a. (Coït.Timó i a ;,:> p ir, ti wi p m

K/r tm ,v< s""- F*'ñ,,ySI A I IONS. N() K(, fi
Lv. Greenville. S ÏJ0 p in In h"> a n
" Plednu.nl C> (Kl p m. 10 IO n ir
" Wllllniiiston. (1 '¿i p in lt» .'>.'> n II

ir. Anderson T 15 p ni ll 10 a n

Lv. Relton il là i> ni ll ià n n
Ar. DonnnldH 7 LS j» in ll JO n n

Ar AblievMo. tf lo n in ÍÍ 25 p n

Cv. Hodges T.. 7 ;!."? p in II .'..'> <i n

Ar. Oreonwoo«!. ste |i m 12 20 p n
?' Ninety-Six. 13 66 p "
" Newberry. 2 00 p n
" Prosperity. lt 14 p n
" Columbia . . .._. _8 80 n_»
Ar. Bfackvllle...... '. T. fíóí a it
" Hnrnwoll . tl 20 n n
" Bavaiitinli. 6 15 a n

Lv. Ringville. ~~7". .7 4 4» tT"
" (Irangel ttrg. 5 84 p 0
" hranchvlllü. 0 17 p rt
" Btinnnnrvtlle. . 7 :HI p ti
Ar. ilharloston 8 16 p n
"Dntlv, Hally CT.,,,.« j>ni.y (lath
No O.lNo.ja. INO.14.1NO.I0
11 t»ii ) tön I.v..Climie i on..Ar M 15 pl 7
12 non ; ll al " Sttinuiervillo " 7 33 pl ä 6'.'¡
1 fda H 55 III " .Rrailehvi: e.

" ll o;'¡ -I '¿II
2.via 0 2.1a " Oraiig« lu rg " .'ti |i 3 i;,
4 M a IO 15 a " Khigvilte " I 13 p 2 32 t

Vi ti.'i a .v sn vaiinnh Ar. i*> lol
4 00 n| "

.. Rirnw «di ". U 2n
4 15 a

" ..Hin.divide.. " lt 051
5 tina ll M lt "

.. Columbia.. " 3 Mp ll Uti
0 07 a li Mp " ..Al «ton.. " i ;:n pl H 60
Ionia I 23 p " S-imttm... " I 23p 7 40]
lo 20 u i OJp " .Union. " I 03 |i 7 «0
10 30 II 2 32 p " ...leiK-sviile.. .. 12 26 11 0 ftOi
M a i 'I. p " ....I'ncoiot " ' 14 p tl 4«!

I! 25« :t lop Ai Sparinnl.itrg l.v ll t.'. n tl lft|
11 l.ini a tn p'l.vSpnrtaiihnrg Ai|ll Ha 0 tXl
2ll7p| ; oo p. Ar...Asheville ...l.v 8 05 a 3^05]

"P" p. in. "A" a, m. "N" night,
Pullman palace sleeping ears on Ti nins 05am

ail. Itt and 38, on Anett '. division 111 nmg ear
on Ititi Ht Indus serve all meals enroule.
Trains leave Kparlanburg, A, >v c. division

lenHil".und, î :0!l n. m., U:8i p.m., 11:13 p, in

(Vestibule l<indte«l); snuthbtiimtl 12:2(1 n. in
8:15 p. m., il :8I n. in,, (vostlbiilo Minded.)
Trains leave Öreen vi I le, A. anti c division

norilil.onn I, ti (Mn. tn., i :iil |>. 111. mid h Mi p. tn
(Vestibuled Limited) : southbound. I :«0 a. in
4 ¡110 p. m., 13 :IM p. m. vest Ibtiletl I .hui I ed)
Trains 0 and lo carry ologant Pullman SIHPI

lng ears bot ween Siivuitmín and Ashevlll?
route dully holWeeil .hicksonville slid Cinch
natl. Also Pullman I »rnwing room slcupln
«.uri liolwoen Charleston and Columbia.
PRANK B. HANNON, J. M.Cl'LP,Third V i*. & den« Mgr., Tratltú Mgr.,
Washington, D, ('?. Washington, u, t

W.A.TURK, B. H. HARDWICK.
Qeu. l'n»s. Aa't., A»'t Gen, PMS. Ag'*.,WMbt^jtoSs P. ft ^AtjA»Jt*i (ii

1^ A "W O A Xfc jO « .

IVf-i. J. STKIDLINO. ^ -i Bi I». IIKKMION.

3TRIBLING & HERNDON,
Attorneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, H. C.
L*ltOMlT ATTKNTION GlVKN TO ALL HÜIS-

NKSS KNTKI-STKI) TO TU KM.
J uti un ry 0, 1808.

lt. Ï. JAYNE«. I J. Wi BUKLOlt.

-/o/-
.JAYNES & SliELOK

ATTOKNKYS-AT-LAW.
WALHALLA, H. C.

1>uoMrT attention glvou to all bush
is cia. committed to their «Miro.

January 12, 1805.

Blue Ridge R. R.
IL C. BEATTIE, KKCKIVKK.

TIMK TA IiLIC NO. 12.
SUPKUSKDKS TIMK TA li LE NO. IL

KtTcctivo 0.00 A. M., Jan. 2S, 1000.

WKSTltOOND.
Daily.

PiiBs'g'r.
No. NO. ll.

0 »Anderson.... Lv.. 8 85 pill
7 t Denver.,. ll 46 pm
10 IAutuu.:i 60 pin
18 »Pendleton.S &5 pin
10 tChorry Crossing. .! on pm
is [Adam's Crossing. I 04 jim
21 * j Seneca. 1 15 pu.
82 »West Union. I 45pm
;;i »Walhalla_Ar.. I 60 pm

HASTIIOUNH.
Daily.

Pass'gr.
No. No. 12.

:n «Walhalla.... Lv.. 0 li» am
82 »West Union. ti 10 Rill

21 » j Seneca. ll io am

18 1 Adam's Crossing. I) ts am
10 tCherry Crossing, ti 68 lim
18 ?Pendleton . 10 (tl nm
IO 1Autun.10 00 lilli
7 tDonvor.10 IS am
0 «Anderson... Ai.. 10 -10 nm

(*) liogular slop; (î) Flag station.
Will also stop ¡it tlic following stations

to take on or let olí passengers: Phin-
noy's, Janies and Sandy Springs.
No. 12 connects with Southern Hallway

No. 0 at Anderson.
No. ll connects with Southern Hallway

Nos. ll and .'IS at Seneca.
J. U, AN DICKSON,

Superintendent.

Pickens R. R. Co.

Daily
Mixed.
No. fi.

0 80 am
0 51 am
7 no am
7 00 am
7 18 am
7 21 am

j 7 -12 ara
I 7 62 am
8 17 am
8 2d am

Daily
Mixed.
No. 0.

ft :!ft pm
6 41 ¡mi
0 00 pm
1 lil pm
ti 4U pm
(i ;V) jim
7 O l |)in
7 1.) om
7 21 pm
7 15 pm

SCIlKDll.K IN KFI'KCT JINK 20TH, l*w.

On anil alter .lune 201 ll the following schedule
will tic run over tlie l'ickcns ltailroail tor Hie
purpose ol' hauling Creight ¡mil passengers, viz.

No. 0. Dally Except sunday. No. in.
Hoad Down. Mixed Train. Head up.
I 20 a ni.Lv 1'lckeintAr.7 60 a III
0 00 :i III.Ar Kaslcy l.v.7 05 ll 111

No. IÜ. Daily Kxecpl Sunday. No. ll.
Head Down. Passenger Service, Heall l p.
1 00 p in.l.v l'ickeiisAr.5 45 p 111
i io p in .Ar Kaslcy Lv.fi OS p III

Trains will stop lo take oil or Iel oil passengers
at thc I'oOowlnir crossings: Viii giisun's, Pur-
solis's and Mauldin's.
Depot will lie upen tor Ihe receiving and deliv¬

ery ul eight l unn S a. in. tn Vi lu.
Wu will make it in ymir Interest to patronize

nur hume road hy giving ginni service and
prompt attention.

.
, "",. l JULIUS K. ltOUHS, President.

Approved, j j ,,. I AN I.I »li, (icu. Manager.

A.tlo.n.'tio Coast J ^irxo,
1'asseiiger Department,

Wilmington, N. C., February 24, issn.

Fast Idne Between Cliarleston
¡uní Columbin mid Upper South
Carolina and JSortll Carolina.
CONDEN SKD SCI IEDD LE.

In o licet February 24tb, 1807.
WKSTWAUIl.

.No. 02..
Leave Charleston. 7 00 a in

' Lanes.S 20 "

' Sumter. 0 86 "

Arrive Columbia.10 65 "

' Prosperity.ll ñS p ni
1 Newberry.12 ri "

4 Clinton.12 ¡il) "

1 Linnells. 1 15 "

' GroonviHo. ;{ oo "

* Spartanburg. :', 00 "

' YYhillsboro. ti lñpm
' Charlotte. 8 20 11
' llcndersonvillo. _ 0 03 "

' Asheville. 7 00 "

KASTWAKD.
.Ne. 6S.

Lciive Asheville. S 20 ii in
' llcndersonvillo. 0 1ft "

'.' Spartanburg.ll 46 "

" Creonville.ll 50 "
' Laurens. 1 45 "

" Clinton.2 10 "

' Newberry. 2 f>7 "

" Prosperity. ;{ 18 "
" Columbia. 5 ir> "

Arrive Sumter. 6 85 "
" lames. 7 48 "
" Charleston.Ó 26 "

* Daily.
Nos. 52 and ft.'? Solid Trains between

(.'ballestón and Columbia. S. C.
ll. M. KMKKSON,

GcnM Passenger Agent.
J. R, K KN LY,

(louerai Manager.
T. M. KM (ORSON,

Traillo Mummer

"THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

RAILROAD COMPANY.

lime Table, in Klicet January 1st, 1890.
( OLI MUIA DIVISION
(Kast Hound-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 am
Ar branchville. s í>~¿ nm
Lv branchville. o 05 am
Ar Charleston.ll no am
Lv Columbia. ;i 55 pm
Ar Charleston. S 17 pm

(West Bound.)
Lv Charleston. 7 00 am
Ar Columbia .li on am
Lv Charleston.ft ;¡() pmAr branchville.7 :!,*> pmLv branchville. 7 60 pmAr Columbia.10 io pm

CAMDEN HRANCIL
(Last bound-Daily oxcopt Sunday.)

Lv Columbia. :i ¿Vi pm <i 20 nm
A i ( aniden. ti 38 pm 11 40 aili

(West bound.)
Lv Camden. S Ift ¡un :i 00 pmAr Columbia. Il 00 ¡un ft 80 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(West bound-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 15 um :; 65 pmAr branchville. s &2 am tl 02 pmAr Angl.st:i.Il ,'>l am lo |."> pm
(Hast bound.)

Lv Augusta. 0 20 am :i 55 pmAr branchville.s 52 nm ti 02 junLv Iii ¡inch ville...,.. s 65 am 7 60 pmAr ( Columbia.Il no am 10 10 pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

KXl'RKSS.
(North Hound.)

Lv Augusta. 2 80 pmAr Aiken. ;; ()|| ,""Ar Denmark. .| \.¿ j,,,,
(South Hound.)

Lv Denmark. 0 n ilm
')r Aiken.7 10 ¡un
Ar Augusta. .7 ßf, am

INFORMATION.
Traills leaving Charleston at 7.00 a. mand arriving at Columbia at. 11.00 a. m.

11111 solid from Charleston to Asheville.Through .¡leeper on train leavingCharleston at 6.20 p. m. for Atlanta, eonHooting ¡it branchville with train loavinc( Columbia at. 8.46 p. m
Any further Information can bo ob¬tained from |{. I,, SHAY

Union Ticket Agent,Union Depot, Columbia, ,S. 0L. A. KMKKSON, Traille Mgr.,
Charleston, S, C,


